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H TODAV and TOMORROWI "THE WORLD
I AND HIS WIFE"
| With ALMA RUBENS
H Brxlnnlnn Tkuralar

MADGE KENNEDY
H la "Dallara aad Beaae"

attonat^^
a new comedy

bab
With HELEN HAYES

And Cast of Unuaual Excellence.
*Tlce« .Nights, 50c to *3 00. Matinees. 60c
to 91-60.
HTARmr. MONDAY.SKATS THI'RSDAY

GEO. M. COHAN'S
Kmwhlng Corned)' Hit

"genius ?!1 crowd"
With a Brilliant Caat of 50.

tndfr Personal Direction of (ieo. m. Cohan

b.f.KEITH'S il°p
daily;;,1.; sun.;;'," ML'tSMfiKr

Marie "A Trip to
Nordstrom Hitl,and''With Ten t'omln"Tlrk-Tofk." pown in l'eraon

Bert Fitzgibbon & Brother Lew
v Jane Connelly & Co.. .lim Toney A Ann

, Xonuan, Maleta Honconi, Herbert
lirooks, Sylvia lx>yal A Co. Other Hit*.

W ASHINGTOVS OM,Y RRAL
OCT-DOOR PLEASURE PI.ACE

FORTY AflrSEHKM'S
AND MILLS' UNION

ORCHESTRA OF IS FOR
danang

GAYETY- Ninth Below F
ALL THIS WEEK-MATINEE DAILY.

"Sporting Widows"
<i With II K. Hall
i VENT WEEK.'THE FOLLY TOWN."

P*uAve!at21 st N. W.^^B

l-MH'MHH
In open air on marble und j?lana,
every week nlfhti rain or ahlne,

to ninaic divine.

BENEFITDANCE
Neweat largeat. flne«t floor within 100

mile* Come and see. Catholic Club management.W. R * E. curs direct. Every
evening. 8:16. Rain or shine.

cool congress hts.

qarrick players!
Tonlrht, d;!M».Mat*.. Thnra.. Sat.

IRVING CUMMINGS |
The famona «t.ajre and screen star In I
"DADDY LONGLEGS" i

Sell Week."Oh. Boy!" |

folly
OPKX* SINDAY, ACG. 22.

JOY RIDERS
Wltk

Billy Moaaey nnd Mlaa FtHy Klmea.

WANTED
It Typical Tctan*
For the Jury to Try

immodest violet
At the Hhubert-Belaaco Theater

Ne*t Week.
| Apply otsye door Miirv, aaf. 2$, 1 p. m.

shubert-belasco
NEXT WKEK.SKATS THURSDAY

WILLIAM A. RRADY
Preaenta

immodest violet
a New American Comedy

By i>ar1d Carh.

dasedall todav
Double-Header
Plrat name t P. M.

WASHINGTON vs. ST. LOUIS
Tlrkela an aale ftpaldlnt'". HI* 14th at.

iia., and Rerht O.. 517 7th at, nw.

%

Bab" Proi
Helen Hayes, Washingtor
Girl, Stare in New Comedy
at National 'b SeasonOpening.VaudevilleBills

Are Entertaining.
A new comedy. "B»b," by Edwiri

Child* Carpenter, from the novel t>)
Mary Itobrrts Hlnehart, opened th<
<»aion at the National last night.

THE CAKT:
James Archibald 8am Edwardi
William Jam" Kesroe:
Mra Archibald Fer'y.. ""JT"
l.ella Archltiald Mai Klni
Hannah H.Ian Uurn.!
Carter Hruuk* Turn loweri

Helen Hsye
Jane Raleigh
I'llnioii H«resford .Arthur tldrsi
kiddle I'erklns ."L ^ ,

Uuy Oruavenor Hubert Hudaoi

Truly delectable la "Bab,'* a Aeat
clean bit right out of the center o:

American life, and frankly dellctoui
la Helen Hayea as Barbara, the "aub

deb." so familiar to many readers 01

Mrs. Rlneharts stories. Washing
ton's so-called "younger act" shoult
not allow "Bab" to leave town un

witnessed. Indeed, the success ol

Barbara Archibald may suggest car

tain methods for their own use dur

ing the coming winter.
"Bab" contains a narrative thread

which never becomes tangled, bul

ever marches on from the unexpected
homecoming of l«eiia Archibald i

younger sister, dismissed from achoo
because of a measles epidemic, dowr

to the closing of the big business dea

between the mysterious Britisher
Clinton Beresford. and the proposal ni

Carter Brooks. And the action doc!
not lag for a moment anywhere.
The dialogue is sparkling The romanticdreams, spun into words bj
Bab," are delightfully expressed
Where might cleaner humor be found
than In the conversation of Mr. Beres

IfVMOORB'S /V-AiwwJ 1

IlTOOAYVWl
: KATHARINE KV'tk-Z

..p.
aCLUSI^^URSIDIARItS 1
m 'WW

CTRANI)NINTH AT o JTMtT
Under New Management.

Popular Prices, 75c, 40c, 25c.
Daily, 2 to 11 p. m. Sun., 3 to 11 p. m.

ALIj this wkek
FIVE ACTS

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE
3i45.7:30.9i45 P. BI.

Also a
Premier Photo-Dramatic

Presentation of
CLEMENCEAU'S
First and Only Picture Play

"THE STRONGEST"
Added attractions.Matinee only.

2-reel Comedy. Scenic. New?
ORCHKSTRAIj FFATTRE9

I& LOEWrS pfl
I ALACEl
I TOPAt A WBKK f

36TH ANNUAL GRAND
TOURNAMENT
AND DRESS BALL

Tomorrow, August 18, 1920

Marshall" hall
Steamer Chas. Macalester

Leaves 7th Ht. Wharf at in a. m , 2:30 am
6:30 p m. Returning, will leave Marshal
Hall at 12:30, 4:30, *::<0 and II p. m Rouni
trip: Fare, 61c. war tax. 4c; total, &£c
Phone Main 825.

t'ome and tiring a Friend to
MrsiCHNH' 11AM, IINM K HT. N. W

(Lower Hall)
On Tnemlay, Aug. 17. lfWn, at R:1S P. » ..

TO IIKAR
IRWIN NT. JOHN TICKF.R

Nominee for U. !« Senator from Illinois.
UKCTUMR ON

"WHAT IK AMKRICANiaM?'*
Under Auspices of the Socialist Party o

the Ittstrlct of Columbia.
Admission (Including war taxi. 30 centi

I.BECH RROTIIKRN
rresent

GEORGE H. CORSAN
World*. GrmtfMt

Pwlmmlni Instructor
AM. THIS \\ KKK

\t the
TIDAL BASIN BATHIN6 BEACH

1, fOHPON I.Kr.ril. Manager.

t

yes To Be De
ford with the burglar be has dmui- q

I ered In bit quarters? aa_
Not a false note Is sounded from

'

first to last. Miss Hayes, seventeen
yeare and eleven days old therefore, at
"almost eighteen".Is the real "sub- nl
deb" of Mrs. Rlnehart's laiagina en

tlon. 8he has all the vivacity of her en

few years, all the life and verve of
her careful breeding, all the attrac- *'
tlon of a girl budding Into woman- th
hood, peering Into Its mysteries and hi
flndlng them good to look upon <*1
One smiles with her and at her In P«

' the many humorous situations. One kl
weeps with her at Ihe end when her '
"ownleet own" sweetheart leaves for to

I'oland "to build bridges and things," J*
' leaving her all forlorn Then does hor 10

1 father gather her Into his arms, as

r the curtain falls, for all Ihe time It "

1 was her father who, of all that house- '*
' hold, really understood her.
1 Ulm Hayes, a Washington girl ""

triumphed decidedly last night. Fol- J" lowing th* second act. she received tc

many encores, which were added to
' after the burglarious third act. Her p<

whispered "Tliank you" seemed from '

the heart, too. Mlas llayea herself
. rightly In the "sub-deb" class.seems
f on the way to the heights.

It Is difficult to "pralge the com- t(l
I imny, It Is all so good It has no w
. weak places. Arthur Kldred's "mys- tB
f terlous Englishman" Is constrained. v(

yet easy.a polished bit of characterization.Tom Powers Is a really truly pl
sweetheart that Miss Barbara should

I have loved, being a healthy young f0
t lady. Sam Edwards makes a perfect (j,
I understanding father, as Percy Has- t.
1 well does a sadly harassed mother. di

Stephen Davis, as Eddie Perkins of ex
the itching ankles ana the first tux- fu
edo; Lillian Boss, as Jane Balelgh, the u,

, flapper, and Edith King, as "Bab's" do
r sister seeking a husband, are convlnc1ing hi

The play Is admirably staged and si
the playhouse, renovated since last ar

r season, decidedly more comfortable fr
. than ever. "Bab" should conquer er

I even the Washington thermometer of ch
. August.which Is a feat extraordinary, st

i B. F. KEITH'S. P
VAUDEVILLE. 11
"A Trip to Hit-Land." featuring the

actual song-writers thefhaelves sing||ing their own songs, proved the big
attraction at B. F. Keith's last night. Pi

I Just to show their tuneful ability.

| the whole flock combine to offer
i "You and I," a sentimental ballad, as

I H closing act. Popular aonffa are F<
\ popular for many reasons, but chief jn
among these reasons is their tunefulnessand their catchlness. Those
offered last night had all this.and ar

then some.
. Marie Nordstorm, with character fo
' songs showing a wide range of abiljIty, scored a hit, and so did Bert m

, pitzgibbons, calling himself a "nut"
} comedian. He is assisted by his J11
j brother Lew and an uncharted vocal

1st of some merit. Keith audiences

jl always take to a good "nut,'' and 'I1
Jiert is a good one.
Jane Connelly weeps and groan* In ar

a pathetic sketch, "A Tale of a Shirt," lo

which suggests "Suds" right now.

This is a clever act. indeed, rather l*1
unexpected in a summer bill.
Maleta Bonconl, violinist, shows ,0

rare command of her instrument and to

was appreciated by music lovers. Her- h<
bert Brooks did amazing tricks with P'

cards. Jim Toney and Ann Norman ea

offer a "patter" act. Sylvia Loyal's
trained birds are uniquely beautiful, cc

The usual Keith's . features com- Ci
plete the well-rounded bill. L<

COSMOS.VAUDEVILLE si

AND MOTION PICTURES.
An entertaining bill of vaudeville it

and film features at the Cosmos
Theater, this week. Is headed by an

. act billed as "The Miracle." It is one
'

of those offerings which to fully Gf
describe would probably mar the
pleasure of those who expect to see pl
It, but It Is truly wonderful in its of

way and at its close yesterday was Pi
rewarded with volumes of applause, si

There Is nothing of trickery or char- M
latanism about it, apparently, but as te

worked out it is thoroughly mystify- ct

ing.
Hush Ling Toy, protean artist and D

a good one. magician and imperson- I*
ator, provides an interesting number,
Including new and surprising tricks
of magic and a protean episode of a

bandit, a policeman and a Frenchman,
is especially good. Si
Ma Petite Adelaide, a gifted child

artist and dancer. Jazz and toe, assist
ed by Frank Dwyer at the piano also
presents a delightful offering far in
advance of the Juvenile acts usually w

seen Ih vaudeville. The little miss th
ib pretty, graceful and well-trained.
Virginia Milton and company offer

the comedy. "Breakfast for Three" "

and Jolly Johfiny Jones presents a

Jumping act, with some difficult
somersaults on the slack wire. Hal
and France have an entertaining .

number notable for the comedy work j(
of the girl, who also has a sweet but
unusual voice.
The matinee picture, featuring ^

Douglas MacLean and Doris May, is 8,
amusing in the efforts of a newly ^
wedded couple to adapt themselves t)
affinities to satisfy social demands. t(.
Larry Semon's "Solid Concrete," r{
Mutt and Jeff in "In Wrong" and the
Pathe News complete the bill. rt

tl
THE STRAND.VAUDEVILLE b;
AND MOTION PICTURES. pl
The Emory Quintet in a rendition w

of popular and classical selections, u|

which met with Instant approval. Is 11

the headline number on the vaudeville (r
portion of the Strand program, fol- r(
lowed closely by the Makaronko Duo,
operatic singers and entertainers. p

1 Other specialties are Caplano and V
Wells, in a variety of novelty and ecIcentric Juggling lilts offered under
Ihe title of "Fun In a Restaurant;"
Mooney and Carman. "The Two Who
Amuse," lived up to the advance c£
claims, while Dan Bryant and Dick v,
Stewart opened up a barrel of laughs. v|
The protodramatic offering for the tl

week is "The Strongest," by Georges K,

J Clraienceau. r»

,| One has become accustomed to e*pectltigan excellent orchestral seoro tt
at the Strand, and this week is no ex- w

" ceptlon. Director Arthur J. Manvell pi
having arranged a scries of r-'slcal
t#-ats. both during the showing { the tl
picture and as an overture, that are hi
a delight, together with a selected r«

list of short subjects goes to complete ^
another fine bill.

' GLEN ECHO PARK. F
1 Sol. Minster received a great ova;tlon from the crowd at Olen Echo

Sunday afternoon when he appeared
with his band after an abscence of V
si* weeks. More than lft,000 persona v

heard the band, and the program H
met w)ib approval. ai

I'ienles are booked for every day ||
1 this week and Mais^er Schloss ha- tl
made special arrangements for J<
basket parties In the picnic groves.

4

lectable Bit
l

AYKTY THEATER.
rHK SPORTING WIDOWS."
Th« Sporting Wldowa" aportad
tout the bstrdi of the Gayety !* '
ght In a fashion that promt*** »n
itertatnlng week for the burleaqua
ithuaiaata.
"Hlniple Bliuon. Jr.." I* the name
yen to the production chosen for
e "Widow*," but of couree the name
l* nothing at all to do with the proictlon.which la a rollicking hodge
idge of muatc. laughter and dance.
ke all good burlesque ahowa there
no plot. The inualc la calculated
atlafy botb the devotee* of "King
z" and thoae wrtio are old faaijnedenough to awaar by the tunea
lasting popularity. The book.

hlle neither Hhavlan or Cohaneaque.
full of wholeaom* wit and proiceaa laugh a minute without rentingto vulgarity, and of cour*e

lere la a touch of alapatlck. but not
iO much.

. ,A1 K. Hall la the aatelllte of the
irformance and hla drollery and
owning, done with flneaae and withitplaying down, makes him a
ipuiar favorite. Bob Htaratman,
ho lacka the artlatry of Hall, neverlelessmakes an excellent foil for
ie commedlan. Gertrude Beck.
hoae dimpled cheek and knee are

Lay to look uppn. adda a dash of
>rve to the piece.
June De Veay haa a voice, atage
Tirnce and wardrobe that ahould
[tlafy thoae who pay >3 per aeat
r their amuaement. Her partner.
;orge Welat, Is entirely aatlafactory
himself. Kugente L« Blanc haa a

inelng apeclalty worth while, moat
cellently performed. The Iter Trio
rnlshea pleaalng harmonlea. An
named aextet from the chorua that
>ubled In braaa atopped the ahow.
Of the ladlea of the chorua. the red
ilred ml»a on the left wing, the
ender brunette on the right wing
id the plump dfmpllng who lead
om center stage worked hard
touffh to make the work of the
iorua atand out. The piece la well
aged and costumed.

.0. CHAMPIONS TO PLAY
AT CHESAPEAKE BEACH

rize Dances and Uniqne. Races
Ftiturr Postal Clerk*

Outing Today.
Members of Local No. 140. National
deration of Postal Clerka, are holdgtheir annual excursion today at

lesapeake Beach. More than 2,000
e on the outing.
Many unique features are planned
r this afternoon and evening. A fat
ena race, a peanut and spoon race,
id a backward race will furnish
uch hilarity. There will be a wrestlematch to decide the championship
the postofflce, and in the evening

ere will be a prize waltz contest
jr the children there will be a Mutt
id Jeff contest in the dancing pavllAmong

other events scheduled for
lis afternoon are fifty yard dashes
r men. women, boys of from thirteen
sixteen, and girla under fifteen,

ta' races for boys and girls, and a

>p. skip, and Jump contest. Cash
ixes will be given the wlnnera of
ich event.
The committee on arrangements Is
imposed of R. B. Bond, chairman M
iliahan. secretary: George F. Howell.
3uis Flynn. Louis Proctor. Charles

Hilton. Clarence Jones. John Jleehy.Frank Hartman, Charles Pin>11,and Daniel Johnson.
The Ladies' Auxiliary la serving in
s entirety as a comfort committee.
The Windthorst Club, Inc., also is
tiding its annual excursion today at
e resort. Joseph Zegowitz, of 1113
sventh street northwest, is in charge
arrangements.
Local No. 105. of the federal Kmoyes'Union, composed of employes
the Bureau of Kngraving and

rintlng. will hold its annual excurnntomorrow at Chesapeake Reach
ore than L'.500 are expected to atnd.Miss Gertrude M. McNally 1* In
large.

OUND-UP OF HINDUS
TO BE PROBED BY U. S.

aspect Collusion Between ImmigrationOfficers and British Interestsin 39 Arrests.
An Investigation intothe arrest
ithout deportation warrants of
lirty-nlnc Hindus at South Bethle»m.Fa., was ordered yesterday by
ic Department of I«abor. It will be
inducted by J. L. Hughes. Commisonerof Immigration at PhiladelOfTer

of twenty-nine of the Hindus
> ship aboard a British vessel fpr
idia has led. It was announced, to
n Inquiry by the department Into
^ssible collusion between immlgraonofficers and British Interests to
langhai Hindu seamen Into the
rltlsh merchant service. i

According to reports received at
ie department, the Hindus were
>unded up about 10 days ago and
lipped to Kills Island without warintsor without being registered at
ie Philadelphia station, as required
f regulations.
One of the thirty-nine Hindus
roved his American citizenship and
as released; nine were permitted
pon application to be returned to
hiladelphia for hearings, while the
malning twenty-nine were allowed
ship aboard a British vessel, ae

quested.

AYS GERMANY MUST
PAY FRANCE IN FULL

PARIS. Aug. 17..Premier Millerand,
intlnulng his Inspection of the deistatedregions of northern France,
sited Rolssons. where reconstruct
on work Is progressing rapidly. The
reater part of the region now is
ady for cultivation.
Replying to an address of welcome,
ie premier declared the government
ould do Its utmost to make Germany
iy Its entire debt to France.
Differences between the allies relaveto policies they will follow will
ave no influence upon their cordial
latlons. said Premier Millerand at
e Quesnoy.

IUERTA DECLINES BID
TO VISIT VILLA'S HOME

MK+ICO CITY, Aug 17..Francisco
ilia, former bandit leader, haa lnItedProvisional President de la
uerta to vlalt him at his hacienda,
rid has offered Senora villa and HlpotoVilla, his brother, as hostages for
ic safely of the Provisional Presl-
rnt.
Huerta has declined with thanks,

1w .
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1 See Tomorrow's Times

^J for Another Greet Array JOSEPH Gl
I of Rummage Bargain*. QfH STREET

AGAIN THE CI

1 The Sale of Sales Beg
| SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS
{ AND WAISTS
t 6 Women'* All-Wool Jersey Sport Suits, brown and heathe
I shades; sires 16, 36 and 38. Sold for $35.00 and $39.00; C Af
T skirt alone is worth more. Rummage price
I Women'* All-Wool Tailored Suits, of mannish serge and tricotine
T navy and black; sizes 16, 36, 40, 42; sold for $45.00, (JOQ *1^
X $55.00 and $62.00. Rummage price J
T Every Polo Coat now finally reduced. Elegant Sport and Poll
I Coats in light and dark shades; very dressy and comfortable; fo
T evening wear and especially to take with you on trips; sizes 16 to 44

t $25.00 and $29.75 Coats $12.50
T $35.00 and $45.00 Coata $17.5$
+ Women's Pretty Gingham and Voile Dresses; sizes 16 to 40
T mostly dark Georgette patterns; sold up to $18.00. Rum- ftf
+ mage price
X 100 Silk Poplin Skirts, black, navy and taupe; sold for fcO AC
T $6.98 and $7.98. Rummage price
I 42 Silk Dresses, heavy taffeta and satins, mostly black and navy
T plain embroidered and beaded styles; sizes 16 to 44. A

X Sold up to $55.00. Rummage price «J

T 4 \i do/en Silk Waistm including plain and embroidered am

I beaded Georgette, Crepe de Chine and Pongee; white, flesh, blacl
+ and navy; sold for $5.00, $5.98 and $7.50. Rummage $2.9*
X 12 dozen Cotton Voile Waist*; 6izes 36 to 48; sold for d»| OJ|
T $1.98 and $2.50. Rummatre price
X Small lots of Cotton Voile Dresses, light and dark shades; smal
f sizes in dark shades only; sizes up to 44 in light shades. AC
I Rummage price «J)£«27C
I 8 dozen White Wash Skirts; plain and fancy P. K. and Gabar
T dines; patch pockets and wide belt; sold up to $2.98. Rum- CQ|I mage price UIM
T All $5.00 and $6.98 Surf Satin and Mercerized Gabar- d»0 AC
X dine Skirts, including extra sizes. Rummage price

UNDERWEAR Children's
+ 14 Kllk Petticoats taffeta and satin, with deep ruffles; <1»0 Q[
I black and colors Sold up to $9 75. Rummage price
I Perfect Quality Ribbed I'nion Salt*; flesh colored; finished Jcrse
+ Silk Vest; tight knee or scalloped shell bottoms; sizes 3t> to dji
T 41; sold for $3.00. Rummage price
T Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests; taped neck and arms; 35c OP
t quality. Rummage price fci«M

I 12 Dozen Washable Satin and Italian Silk Camisoles; lace d»-| 4(
T and ribbon trimmed. Sold for $1.38 and $:i.50. Rummage price
j- 4 Dozen Children's Knit Union Suits, medium weight; tape*
X body; small sizes only; regular price, $1.00. Rummage 90/
f price
+ 12 Bmshed Wool Scarfs; extra long and wide; deep fringe; com

I fortable for cool evenings; stylish; sold for $5.9S and $6.50. dJO A<
I Rummage price
I Broken Lots and Discontinued Numbers of >'cmo, Warner's, an

T Model Brasslers, in all sizes; Nemos are extra large sizes; regu- QQ.
X lar price3 $1.26, $1 50 and $1.75. Rummage price uOl
X 7 Doien Assorted Corsets, of high grade makes; all sizes up to 30
T mostly flesh colored; some white; low bust and waistline model
X elastic top; heavy coutil; Bold up to $3.50. Rummage rt»-J CI
+ price
X 6 Dozen Muslin (iowns and 2 Dozen Muslin Petticoats; QO.
T mussed from recent sales;-values up to $3.00. Rummage price «/Of
4- Children's Muslin Drawers; tucked hem; very good quality OA
T muslin: sizes 2 to 10; selling regularly at 39c. Rummage price
+ 7 /> Dozen Children's Rompers, in blue, pink, and tan chambra
I and gingham; piped seams; sizes 2 to 6; sold for $1.25. Rum- «7Q
I mage price I

| GIRLS' WEARABLES
X Children's Gingham Dresses; sizes 2 to 6 years; plaids 1(
T and plain colors; sold for $1.98 and $2.50. Rummage price. vl»l<
t Children's Voile Gingham and Chainbray Dresses; sizes 8 to 1
X years; none sold for less than $3.50; most of them for $3.98 d»-| Qj
T and $5.00. Rummage price
+ Misses' and Women's Middy Blouses, made of genuine Jear
X regulation style; sizes 8 to 18; $2.25 and $2.50 makes. d»|
t Rummage price wl»w«
r Children's and Misses' Polo Coats; ^izes 2 to 6; sold for frC At
I $15.00 and $16.98. Rummage price
I Sizes 8 to 14; sold for $19.75 and $22.50. Rum- d»D A<

T mage price
| $25.00 Coats $9.75

HOUSEDRESSES Kimono:
] Three Doien Women's Glnaham and Percnle House (£ ! jj

T Dresses; all sizes included. Rummage price
T Five Dozen Women's Rungalo Aprons; mostly plain colored chanr
+ bray, finished with pocket and belt. Rummage d» 1

I price $! *«
T Children's Bungalo Aprons, of chambray and ginghams; "Covei
-1- all" styles; sold for $1.25; sizes 6 and 8 only. Rummage ("Q
T price 991
T Tour Doe. Women's I-ong kimonos, of plain Serpentine dM Qt
I Crepe and figured Cotton Challle; all sizes Rummage price V

DRESS GOODS F
T

*

T On one great display table you will find thousands
f zephyr ginghams, printed and plain voiles, crepe de chin
I serpentine madras crepe, dimities, kiddie kloth. galatca
I goods, etc.; values arc up to Sl.oo yard. All going at, p
t M I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II

i

lii |MnT^~i |
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Reached by ill Car 1
DLDENBERG I Lines.Twenty Minutes J
ft- PENN.AVE.S.E I f""° A*"rwhere! i

iOWD-WINNING !
IH >

::

ins Tomorrow Morning! i!
cUA17 C F<>r Men, Women> JIIULJ and Children

Bargains Extraordinary!
r $60 Fairs Women's Pumps and Oxford TVt, In Patent Kid. Patent jj
| Colt. Vici Kid and Tan Calf; Goodyear welts and hand-turned 6oles; !!
"

nearly all sizes; former prices $6.60 to $10.00. Rummage ^ ^ »

1 200 Fairs Women'* White Low Shoes, Oxford Ties and Pumpst !|
high and low heels; all sizes in the lot; former prices $4.00 d» 1 4 A «.

» to $6.50. Rummage price
1WJ Pairs Men's High Grade Dress and Work Shoes, black and tan || ^

leathers; all Goodyear welts; broken lots of high shoes taken from ..

regular stock; nearly all sizes; former prices $8.00, $9.00 AC jj
and $10.00. Rummage price V i

1 Bojs' and Youths' Oxfords, in dark tan leather; bench frQ (A ..

} made; former price $6.50 pair. Rummage price
> Barefoot Sandals, tan leather; first quality; style and sizes for ;;i bovs and girls; former prices $2.50 and $3.00 pair. Rum- tf" 1 AA ..

mage price «pl«WW
* Men's White Low Shoes, Goodyear welts; very best makes;
' former prices $5.00 and $6.00 pair; sizes 5 to 7Vi. Rummage AC !!
1 price ;;
' Infants' and Children's White Canvas Low Shoes and d»t AA

| Strap Pomps; values up to $3.00. Rummage price <pl«VU "

'Champion" White Tennis Shoes for Men, Women and Bojs; also "

I a small lot of Oxford Ties; regular price all season $1.50 AA
1 pair. Rummage price j

: TOWELS AND BEDWEARII
»

I Extra Heavy Turkish Towels; 18x36 and 18x40 inches; regu- CQ . !!' lar 75c values; superior qualities. Rummage price iJIJC ..

8 Dozen "Oneida" Sheet*; very best quality muslin; free from dress- ..

ing or starch; note size, 90x99 inches; 4-in. hem; seamless .d»0 PA ||
Regular price, $3.75. Rummage price .. $Ct»D" ,,,

> FURNITURE RUMMAGE jj
y
\ 1 Odd Colonial Buffet; large plate 1 Four-piece Bed Room Suite; ..

/ glass mirror; slightly imperfect; genuine mahogany veneered; pretsoldfor $55.00 Rum- £OQ 7C ty period suite; dresser, chiffonier,
' mage price $& /»/D toilet table and full size bed; the

4 Six-foot Extension Tables; 8 °rnan,ents on bed and toilet table ;;
)i l. j .1 1 . .. ;.i 1

'
. arc slightly mismatched, can hardInchpedestals heavy Colonial legs. ,y be notjc"d same suite sells reg.

:$24.75 ts $195;;
- 240 Cobbler Seat ( hairs; 3 spin- 3 4-piece Davenport Suites; !'

dies; reinforced back and bqttom; heavy fumed oak frames; Spanish ;;
present factory price, $24.00 doz; fabric leather upholstery; large ..

| our close out price, in (£1 £Q comfortable rocker an.i chair; J
any quantity davenport opens with one motioi\ j.

d « I)ox. Pad Seat "Diners; wide and holds a real 5-inch box felt ;;
. panel back; well braced bottom; mattress; fumed Library lable to

..

- present factory price, $42.00 doz.; ;?-p»ecc su.te ismaTked ..

our close out *9 AO Sl.5.00; l.brary tablo, $60.00; mat- ;
.j/.HfS tress, §14.<o; actual value, $249./.>. ..

j.. '', Save an even hundred dollars
\ 1 4x6 Ivory Wood B«d; part of in this m1c (14Q 7CI'a very expensive suite; with spiral at <pl^z«7*l J ..

spring complete; spring .ilone sells
...

I for $14.00. Rummage (1ft 7C 1 Crdar Chest; 4o mchcs long; ..

price. for both V 1 :opper bands; sliding tray; heavy ;;
: 22 B. .. ,.d 8 CM* B,»d Sl?r'ns,>ti0l^f°; $29.50 :: '

All Layer Felt Mattresses; woven $^0.00. Rummage Prcc
or art tick, Imperial edge; each 60 Simmons' Single Cots; hard- ; j

Q bears maker's guarantee label; wood frame; woven wire spring; "

priced $25.00 everywhere; sizes regular price $5.00. tf»1 AO
= 3.6, 4. and 4.6; during <t1C 7C Rummage price «pA**'0 "

Rummace sale OIO.IO 3fi S(w| c#|i. TOUI.d lubine
. A limited number 45-lb. All-Cot- head fool; tiational link ..

} ton Mattresses; hotel style; art spring; regular price, OO AO "

ticking; all sizes 3.6, 4 and 4.6; {g r,0 Rummaffe pricc.. 90»VO
J f,t,tCS pn'J 10.00 22 3.6 Rfds. »hiK fi»- X
., 12 Baby Carriages; Bloch and '®

MW. "!
{Gendron makes; made of genuine s ins.oo nrd» in.TO ..

reed; reversible body; wood or,5 *i9.;s n^dn aiajvo ..

steel wheels, with heavy rubber 3 s--5° B*'d" »ivoo ..

i; tires; reduced exactly half; eordu- 35 4.G Wood Finish, White ..

Jrov lined; reed hood; white. Enamel and Ivory Finish Beds:
natural, ivory and frosted green. 7 ms.00 n^dP »12_V> ! |

Sl.%.00 llnlir I »rrln(r< *a2.W» 10 919.75 D«-d» $IS.SO ..

2 SSO.OO Bnliy C arrlnxr» K5.00 S fH.OO Itrd* J1*-1?
I SttS.OO IIiihy ( «rrlDBr- IBH-IO 4 »2».7r» nrd* »!» .» ..

.1 S75.00 Ilnbv ( nrrlntr. «37-%0 0 W5.00 Drd« J.5.00 ..

5 1 'k'.«'W4"'Tr B Fu" Si" Brap" Ms: 2-inch
"

-1 ,!M f jrA posts with l«4x2-inch fillers; satin
'feet- 80,d for 16 00 $2.98 with polet ornaments- I! ,

_

Rummago price s>|(| for Mr>w> sivoo ..

Brmuants and Cut Pieces of lid sold f«r »eo.eo »»-2
Warp China Matting: the very l>e8t »»w tor sm.oa 1

75c quality; 12 to 22 yard OQr All of the Springs from the
- lengths. Rummage price... If*- Cut Rate Furniture Co.'s stock

30x60-inch Stenciled Grass Rugs, will be sold in this Rummage

) Regular pricc, $2.50. | 4A Sale.no matter what they cost ''

Rummage price «pl«^JF,to replace.
J 42-inrh Orlar rhestn* hp«^ 543 ft- lJ>«k *prln* *' 0

I- 4, **
, 40 3.0 rt. IliiiMoad Link »pri»K »ia»

* make; sold for $39.00. (JO J PA -« 4.« f,. m.mond Mnk *prt«* $i.»s
j Rummage Trice \,«Ooi.^ ..d Twin;;

An Incomplete Bed Room Suite; ia .i.« Twin l.ink id Nmionai $sx>«
Adam ;>criod; dresser, chif- 22 4 m i.o w««i«noi »nd Twi»

" fonler and full size bed: American B **r m9T

walnut finish If complete would There is not a spring in the lot | [
{sell for $225.00. Hum- (lOA that is not worth $5.00; most of ..

mage price vl^V-them $7.50, $10.00, and $12.00.

UMMAGE TABLE
of yards of dry goods in larpc lengths; included are fine

t-s, plain and fancy nainsooks, merccrizcd poplinj, 0/\»
cloth, ratine suitings, daisy outing cloth, plain dress
icr yard
111 1111 11111111111111111 M 1111 n 1111 n 11
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